


LISTENERS'
MIKE

We're Glad, Too
WLS: "I am mlghty glad 1 am listed

!l.S a subscriber to the new magaztne.
For good, clean, uplifting. dependable
entertainment, WLS can't be beat:'
Esther Schrandt, Irvlng, TIL

Feature Coming
WI.S: "Please print In your maga

zjne who the fourteen couples are
that got married whUe at WLS. Also
what year each couple was married."
-Iris Swearingen, Wapella. Dl.

(A featuTe stOTV on tILese IVLS folks
wUl appear in an early issue.)

•••
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Ahoy, John
WLS: "1 agree with Miss Bollom of

Chippewa Fails. We like the old tlme
songs but I surely wish John Lair
would talk. more. 1 could listen tor
hours to him . . :'-Mrs. M. Hoyt.
Rhinelander, Wis.

Joe Likes It
WLS: " ... The weekly is just the

magazine we have been wanting fol'
R. long time. I haven't mIssed a Barn
Dance broadcast since it has been at
the Eighth Street Theatre:'-Joe
ElUson. Sunnyside. Ga.

• • •

11 Strong
WLS: "There are 11 tn our family

and we all Uke and listen to Pat But
tram. He's swell."-Elmira Stues.';y.
Beloit. Wis.

Hates to Miss Him
WLS: "My mother just read a note

in the weekly from Miss Carr of
Orand Rapids telUng how she feels
about Pat Buttram. She says he spoils
all the programs. Well. everyone at
our house disagrees with her. We
think that Pat Is just about as good
an artist as we have ever heard and
we hate to miss any of his programs.
-Ruth Franz, West Allis, Wis.

• • •

Listener Carr, will lIOU be good,
now? These letters are onlJl a few
flakes from the snowstorm of indig
nant ButtTam fan mail which de
scended upon us.

• • •

•••
Just Too Bad

WLS: U 'Pat Buttram SpOils the
program.' Now isn't that too bad?
To satisfy ODe out of n couple of
thousand, the program ought to be
changed. 1 think WLS is too wise to
make such changes.... As for gig
gles in the middle of songs. aren't
the stars only human? They have as
much fun put.ting on the program as
we have listening In. Here's a. vote
for the humorous side of WLS, the
best station on the disl."-Violet
Zemek, Chicago,

• • •
Regardless

WLS: "Regardless of what Miss
Anna Carr says, we certainly enjoy
Pat Buttram. He is always welcome
tn our home. He has plenty of wit
and a keen sense of humor. The an
nouncers' program is among our fa
vorites."-Mr. and Mrs, Earl Harker,
La Porte, Ind,

Why, Mr. Bailey!
wtS: "We know all your entertain

ers are tine ... but you have one aD
your prograres, Pat Buttram - well.
Pat is better than all the rest. We
always listen to the early morning
program and never tune out. We wish
Pat a lot of good iuck and hope there
never will be a change, U there are
any tadtcs in Grand Rapids who
don't like Pat, t.hey cnn throw their
radios out instead at tlmlng them
out:'-Fred L. Bailey, RIb Lake, Wis.

Disagrees
WLS: f'1 di.sa.gree very much with

Miss Anna Carr. I don't think we
hear enough of Pat Buttram or Lulu
Belle. Why don't we hear more of
them on the Barn Dance?"-Helen
Anderson, Zion, illinois.

• • •

Listeners. this is your page. Your
letters concerning the magazine,
the programs, or other letters. will

be welcome. Please hold 3'our
"scripts" to one hundred words.
Address f'Listeners' l\tike." 'VLS.

•••
AP.EN-r YOU HAPPY
TO se: OUT IN AL.L.

THIS8EAUTIFUL \ NAWI
5UNSHINE:

l.\TTLe \ WANNA BE. / /
G\f2,l.? \ OuT IN THU / / /

,'?,AINI '/
" /ilf:.' ./"".,- --<" .,

~
Stay 'Way, Rain

WLS: " ... When I was a kid I was
never allowed to go out in the rain,
and I despise, "Wait Till the Sun
Shines, Nellie," Please consider it was
never born. . . . I used to like or
chestras. but. there have been so many
lOUd noises called that, that 1 WIsh
there were a law preventing any sta
tion putUng on more than 30 minutes
a week ot tl:em.... Light, thJn sopra
nos are an abominaUon.... Why
can't Spareribs tell a story that is
dramatic or a sound. sensible one of
most any variety for big folks. instead
of always for chUdren? , , . I will say
you have the best station on the air.
and wish success to you fulks,"-Mrs.
Vera Buckel, Rapid CIty, Mich.

(Listener Buckel also makes some
good suggestion! concerning what
should 00 in the magaz'ine. A number
of her ideas will be incorporated in.
future issue.s.J

• • •



FlOyd and Clara. Keepers with a
small l\lexican friend.

Lillian White. air~nctress heard on
many WLS shows, is planning to
"rice and old-shoe" it in June. Hus
band-to-be is a business manager.

Mail
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Pat Buttram, ~vho conducts the

Oshkosh Radio School fer Beginners
Jes' Startin', is reported to 1;>e about
to request the privilege of broQ.dcast
lng some setting up exercises each
mornIng. ~

" 'Taln't. that I perticularly care
whether anybody ·follers out the. ex
ercises." said Pat, "but I want them
jes' fer myself. Now down home I
lister chop wood, tote out the ashes,
milk the cows and have plenty else to
do to git limbered up. Up here on the
radio, about all I git to do is exercise
my mouth and take a walk in between
t1mes."

One of the newer entertainment
groups on WLS, otto and His Tune
Twisters, play and sing almost every
thing that may be classed as "novel
ty." They may playa toe-tlcklin' old
time fiddlin' tune and follow it right
up with a comical German sung.
Then. like as not. they'll sing a sweet
cowboy ballad.

Roland Ade. until recently manager
of the WLS Barn Dance Unit. has
this to say about the recent trip tnto
Kentucky: "Well, in two or three of
the hotels we stayed. in you couldn't
look out of the window, and see any
thing. The hills were so steep that
you had to go out and lie down in
the street to see the sky:'

Hills

Dan
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Judges

Taxi

FLASHES

Not a word-not even a whis
per comes from the Judging
committee studying all contest
entries for the na-me of this
magazine. Looks now as if it
will take longer than another
week. Just stand by, everybody,
the judges say this is too big
a,nd important a job to be hur
ried.

Socialized medicine will be argued
pro and can tomorrow morning when
debaters tram Purdue university and
t.he University of Chicago meet before
our mikes, Combere Loveless and An
drew Wrightman will speak for Pur
due in arguing the affirmative. Chi
cago, on the negative, wUl be repre
sented by Irving Axelrod and J. Bar
ney Kleinschmidt,

WLS has always been glad to send
its road shows to play performances
at sta.te hospitals and ut.her institu
tions, WLS On Parade, on the road
only since December 1, has played B.

great many of these Institutions.
Some of those played lately are:

Joliet Hospital for the Criminal In
sane; Soldier's and Sailor's Orphans
Home, Bloomington, Ill.; The Tuber
culosis Sanitorium, Bushnell, Ill.:
Soldier's and SaUor's SanitorIum,
Madison. Wis.; Wisconsin State Hos
pital. Mendota. Wis.• and Oak Forest
Infirmary, Chicago.

Listeners kept thema11 sacks bulg·
ing with more than a third of a mil
lion letters to the station during the
first seven weeks of 1935. The exact
number, 357,781. represents nearly
100 per cent increase in mail over
the same period last yen!'. And last
year, WLS smashed all records in l'e
ceiving 1,051.041, or one letter every
30 seconds, The week of February 11,
a total of 72,555 letters was received,

Many have asked whether smiUn~

Bill O'Connor, WLS soloist, really
did practice law In Kansas before
entering radio. He dld tor three ~uc

cessful years, before Chicago and
music lured him to another field, one
which has won him thousands of
friends.
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BUSy as the proverbial beavers were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Keepers who
were leaders of the Prairie Farmer
WLS tour to old Mexico. R. E. Sul
livan's camera caught them at San
Ma.rthl. market about to take a native
taxi.

Dan Hosmer, versatue radio enter
tainer and stage performer, is a new
and welcome addition to the staff. Of
particular interest to lilJteners v,rill be
the fact tha t starting March II, Dan
will begin a series 01 sketches to be
heard at 7:45 a, m. Monday, Wedncs~
day and Friday. It wIll be interesting
to note that Dan is master of 26 dia
lects and in one program alone he
reads the parts of 18 different men
and women, the characters ranging
from a Chinese laundry man to n
member of the English nobility. Dan's
a grand chap and his wealth of ex
perience from 10 years in radio and
almost 2!i behlLl.d the footlights w1l1
provide listeners with countless bours
of wholesome, refreshing entertain
ment.

Wyn Orr probably will have his
hands full this afternoon (March 9)
~'hen, singlehanded, he attempts to
lnterview the Cumberland Ridge
Runners with John Lair and Linda
Parker. The cross examination is
sC'.heduled for the Fanfare spot dur
ing Homemakers' How'.

Womens' clubs are responding to
Mrs. Mary Wright's invitation to visit
the Studio for IIomemakcrs' PIny
broadcasts. Thirty to 60 guests can be
accommodated comfortably. The ap~

plause emanating from the studio
comes from these appreciative au
diences. Glad to have your organi
zation as guests. Communicate with
Mrs. Wright for deteUs.

•



"Everybody take your p13e~,

"Just like horses at the races.
"First couple out and swing to the

left ..•"

THIS old time square dance call
rings out from the Old Hayloft
over a coast-to-coast network

every Saturday night. And in untold
thousands of homes from Northern
Canada to the Texas botder, in to'9.'D
and country, furniture is pulled back,
rugs are Tolled away and the WLS
National Barn Dance is in tull swing.

Thus it has been every Saturday
night for almost 11 year.. The titil
lating tempOS of cowbells. fiddles.
guitars, banjos, harmonicas and other
instruments typical of so4 called "rus
tlc rhythm" have been heard each
week since that first Saturday, April
12. 1924-more than 560 Saturday
night programs.

The National Barn Dance has done
more to preserve and maintain inter
est in real American folk music than
perhaps any other radio program.

With the advent of WLS into the
50,000 watt class and later with Alka.
8eltzer sending a. full hour of the
Bam Da.nce over a. nationwide NBC
network, the program definitely be
came an international feature.

Letters have poured. in from every
state in the union. from all the Ca
nadian provinces, from Mexico, Ber
muda, Hawaii. from Scotland, Swed
en. the Dutch West Indies. Alaska..
from ships· and submarines at sea
and even from New Zealand where
the program is received on Sunday
afternoon.

Despl te the barrier at a strange
tongue. Lhe Gril1go shindig every
Saturday night is '\'elcomed by a
large number of Mexico City listen
ers. The tintinnabulation ot the

Yankee cowbells, the lively rhythms
a'! mountain and rural music com·
pIise a language readily understood
by our foreign D"i&hbors.

A great many writers along Radio
Row have turned their hand t.o ex
plaining the success of the Bam
Dance. Nearly ail agreed that the in
formality and friendliness of the pro
gram had much to do with its popu
larity.

That is true but also to be noted is
the genuineness of the whole produc·
tioD. Most of the boys and girls who
take part In the old·lashioned songs
and dances really have attender;J just
such parties at home in the country
and In the southern hill country.

When the cumberland RIdge RW1-

ARl'
• •



DANCE The Original Barn Dance,
Radio's Oldest Show,

Heads Into 12th Year

At the extreme Jeft the network Ba.rn Dance "brain
trust," watches a studio rehearsal; Uncle Ezra. "cuts the
mustard" with the Hoosier Bot Shots; the Westerners
take the sPOUi&,ht at the Eighth Street Theatre; Cumber
land Ridle Runners pose between numbers backstace;
at top right, Engineer Tommy Rowe "rides the gains" on
the complicated program; below. it's 9:30 p. m.-the first
show's o\'er, and the stampede for backstare lunch is on.
How many do you recognize? Othe,r pictures show typl.
cal rehearsal scenes.

WLS omcials have l'eason to believe
tha.t it is this type of sincere. old
fashioned heart songs that their lis
teners like best.

Back In 1924, wben WLS first took
the nir, a dilIerent type of music \\'as
broadcast during the first few daJo's
of the station's lile. The respOnse
from the public was merely Juke
warm. Llsteners ,,'ere polite. of
course. Beethoven. Brahms and Bach
were nll right" hut somehow they
didn't seem to stir the ether appre
ciably.

Then. on the slatIon's first Satur
day night. something happened that
changed the whole course of events
for WLS.

Edgar BtU. first manager of WLS.
en rou~ to tile studios on the Hotel

stage.

ners swing Into "Cumberland Gap,"
the Dean BoyS sing "A Heart in LIle
Heart of Te.xas," or the We3ternCl'3
sing "Rounded Up In Glory," they
nre doing numbers they learned at
their sources.

• •

Sherman. stopped at B. drug store. A
radio there was tuned to WLS,

Bill listened. What was thJs? In
stead of the "Jong baired" music
which had been featured. the loud
speaker was spilUng forth the merry
antics of three flddles. a guitar, har
monica and an accordIon. "Turkey in
the Straw" with the high pitched. in
sistent vuice of a square dance "eall
er' was flooding the drug store.

Fori Bill hastily left the drug sto.re
and hurried to the studios. He was
filled with misgivings, What would
the public Ulluk of such undignified
music?

The answer was not lonJt in coming.
\Vithtn a few minut.es, telegraph boys
began arriving with a. veIitable snow·

IContlnue4 on flage 1ZI



Is Romelle Fay married, and if so,
what is her wedded name? In pri
vate life. Romelle Fa.y is Mrs. Edwin
CunitI llusband Ed is a conunercial
representative tor station WROK in
Rockford. Ill.

Miss Helen, of Norway. Michigan,
has directed her inquhies direct to
Fanfare. "WLS Weekly," because she
cannoL listen to our daily air-spots at
two o'clock. We would like to have
any of you friends who cannot listen,
bee9U!)e of business 01' any other reu
son, do the same thing.

o

•

•

•

o

o

•

•
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Time for us to be running :\long,
friends. We've enjoyed this visit with
you. , , and please do remember, if
we can be at service hl tmswering
questions about your friends here at
WLS, let us know. We'll be glad to
help, Until next issue, then. Thanks
for the hospltallty. We've enjoyed It.
O'bye.

Miss Evelyn Brussell and twln
sister Lucille of East Towns, Michi
gan, want to know if Gene Aub-y, the
Oklahoma Yodellng Cowboy, is marR

TIed, and what is t.he name of the
picture he l'eceul!y made In Holly
wood. Yes, Gene is married. Mrs.
Antry is the former Ina Mae Spivey
of Duncan, Oklahoma. They were
married April 1, 1931. Gene's pic
ture Is "The Santa Fe Trail:' He
sang, played guitar and acted in the
opus.

Mrs. Mae Clements of Sharpsburg,
Dlinois, wonders Whether Jolly Joe
Kelly is really as handsome as his
picture on the cover page of the first
WLS Weekly indicates. Yes, indeed.
having communicated with the photo
grapher in support of our own judg
ment, we find that the likeness is
perfect. The only exception we might
make is that Joe's grin is usuall~Y So
bit broader.

From Kewaskum. Wisconsin. Mrs.
Adolph Wr.hlen. inquiries: "Where Is
Chubby Parker who, 10 years ago,
sang with WLS? Also, who was the
red haired young lady who appeared
with the Cumberland Ridge Runners
on the stage at Cedar Lake, Wiscon·
sin. last summer?" That is Edith
LaCrosse, whose titian locks are no
less pleasing than her personality.
ChUbby Parker Is no longer on the
air though he is. we understand, still
a resident of Chicago.

Chicagoan Miss Frances Peeren
boom is curious to know the real
name of Hezzie of the Hoosier .Rot
Shots, and whether he's married?
Hezzie was christened Paul Trletsch.
And, by the way, did you know that
he once was employed as a baker's
assistant. Hezzle is justly proud of
his abilities as a baker ot pa..';;try, cake
and bread. Yes he is married, but
his attractive wife does the baking
now.

RANGERS
• PAGEANT

• HEZZIE
By WYN ORR

ooo

Q.andA •

FLIER
CHUBBY

Did you know that Walter Stelndel.
than whom there are few finer pian
ists in these here parts, is also con
ductor. of thnt nationally-famous
singing organization, the Chicago
Singverein. Upon Walter's sturdy
shoulders falls the respOnsibility of
directing these 125 trained voices
each year. Theil' annual concert will
be given about the middle of May.

000

M. E. Morris ot Bloomington, In
diana. asks the name of the accor
dion player with Rube Tronson's
Texas Cowboy Band. He who mani
pulates the stomach steinway is Mike
Dutche. •••

From Zeeland, Michigan, Mrs.
Jacob M. Van den Bosch, writes to
ask the ages and home of the Flan
nery Sisters. The Flannery Sisters
and Uu~ir ages are respectively. Allie.
19, and Billie, 21. Their home is in
Gladstone, Michigan.

When 1s a program director not a
program director was a question
hurled at this patient purveyor of
personal particulars, just a week ago.
The answer is. when he becomes an
actor. That is precisely what George
C. Biggar, genial director of pro
grams, did a couple at weeks ago. The
Gary Memorial Church of Wheaton,
Illinois. decided to have a pageant
and depict various incidents in the
life of the Father of Our Country,
The community was scoured to locate
the ideal man. Someone saw George
nnd collared him. He consent.ed with
pleasw·e. • • •

So at the annual Washington and
Lincoln Dinner our Program Director
appeared, clad in the garments of the
Colonial period and supported by an
excellent local cast. We have been
told by various observers that the
presentation WJ\S a splendid success,
no little part of which was due to
George. •••

From Avonell Peterson ot Newton,
Iowa, comes a request for the names
of the boys who participate in the
Oshkosh Overall Program each week
day morning at 6 :45. In the llrst
place. the announcer is Joe Kelly.
Pat Buttram conducts the Dot-too
smoothlY-l'unnlng radio school. with
the Hoosier Sod Busters, Reg Kross
and Howard Black, and Jimmie and
Eddie Dean. Bill Meredith scripts the
show in conjunction with gag-man
Buttram, while AI BOyd produces.

FANFARE

o

o
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Speaklng of the Rangers, Ozzie
Westley. Is a confirmed aero-enthu~

siast. AI., ODe time was co-owner of a
plane. Delighted
in flying out to
Iowa, and dis
tant points to
visit friends.
Nobel Caln
NBC Musical
Production
Chiet was Oz
zle's part.I1~r.

Then came love
into Ozzie's life
... love and

Ozzie Mary Schnoor,
so he listened to

her pleadings, and forsook the air
tor a haven at home. Disposed of his
interest in the plane to his friend
Cain. who just last year, unluckily
cracked up in Michigan. Looks as
though Ozzie got out from over none
too soon.

Mrs. Henry Graser of Monomonee
Falls, Wisconsin. is anxious to know
the personnel of the WLS Rangers
Quartet. Which brings up a good
point. VOCAlly. the Rangers are a.
Quartet. Instrumentally-a Qutntet.
You see: Ozzie Westley, Clyde Mof~

feli. Lew Story, and Walter Tulte
sing and play, while Merton Minnick
Joins their vocal and instrumental
ensembles as violinist.

G
OOD-DAY, Fanfare Friends.
Since last we sat down for a
chat about folks and friends at

WLS, many items of interest and
curiosity have come to light, ques
tions. problems, and comments.
Mighty nice of you people to be so
frank in your letters. That's the way
we like 'em ... helps us to shape the
shows so they are more appctlling
to you.

But. to get to the Questions. Here's
one from Algoma, Wisconsin, asking
whom Adele Jensen of Winnie. Lou,
and Sally married several weeks ago.
The lucky man is Buddy McDowell.
This item corrects an error in last
week's issue. The other two girls,
Helen and Eileen are still sIngle.



Tonight, March 9. dw'ing the Na
tional Barn Dance Hour on WLS and
NBC beLween 8 :30 and 9 :30, Ule Old

Of much interest to all Boy Scouts
and their fathers and mothers will bc
the appearance of Dwight M. Ramsay
on the LilLie Brown Church of the
Air between 9:30 and 10:15 a. m. on
sunday, March 10. Mr. Ramsay, who
is Regional Executive of Boy Scout
work in Dlinois, Indiana, Micbigan
and Wisconsin, bas been invited by
Dr. John W. Holland to make a short
alk on Scouting as It bullds better

citizenship among boys in all com
munities.

t
ments from our llstening friends
prove that the \VLS broadcast news
service keeps folks in close touch
with news just when they want it.

t • •

When Ignatius (Junior) Machew
ski, five years old, realized the house
was too cold for his widowed mother,
Mrs. Anna Machewskl, he took im
medIate action.

With a small hatchet and a burlap
sack, Junior fared forth in the neigh
borhood of his home in search of fire
wood. He strayed too far and became
lost. Police round him hUddled In a
doorway, cold and hungry.

Junior was unable to tell them his
address or his last name very clearly.
It wasn't uuLil Lllu u~xl, day that he
finally was taken home, after spend
ing a night at the pOlice station.

Malcolm (Spareribs) Claire heard
about Junior and asked him to talk
to the boys and gh'!s who IIsl.eu La his
fairy toles. Junior made his air debut
with Spareribs on February 27.

Junior didn't make a very loog talk
but he certainly was not suffering
from "mike fright."

A nunlber of listeners sent money
and clothing for Junior. his mother
and his nine bl'others (Lnd sJstel's. The
family Is on relief and times have not
been easy for them.

WLS
Little Woodsman

Starred with
Spareribs

at

Jumpin' Jenny Wren, Uncle Ezra, is
planning to sing "The Old Buggy
Ride," with "trImmin's" by those
clowns of the atr, the Hoosier Hot
Shot~. Another hJghlight of Lhe Alka
Seltzer hour will be a lO-minute
southern mountain music spat, fea
turing John Lair with the Cumber
land Ridge Runners and Linda
Parker. Added numbers of interest
wiU be the Maple Cit}' Four's version
of ';Green Grass Grew All AJ'ound"
and Lulu Belle's good old-timer, "The
Little Blnck Moustache." .

• • •
Do you know that WLS "scoops the

the air" with up-to-the-minute news
each moming? Promptly at 7 o'clock
dally, except Sunday. Julian Bentlcy
has a IO-minute resume of news of
the past 18 hours, as furnished us by
Transradio Press.

This news summary gives farm,
town and city folks an oPpOrtunit.y
to find out the world's doings before
going to work tor the day. Other
news repOrts from WLS are conveni
ently spotted at 10:25 and 11:55 a.m.
And you'll wR.nt to be sure to catch
Julian's IS-minute weekend news
summary every Sunday morning from
8:45 to 9:00 O'clOCk. Numerous com-

New rural sketch prom~

ises much tun for listeners.

•

•

•

•

Smithers

•

•

By George C. Biggar

NOT rar out of the little country
village 01 Fairview live Silas
and Sarah SmIthers, better

known to all of their neighbors as
Just plain "Pa and Ma Smithers."

The SmilJ1ers live alone, their two
children having gone to the city
years ago. But they're a happy pair
and they enjoy life to the fullest in
their own "homey," simple way. This,
in spite ot the fact that Ma has to
keep quite a "watch-out" all Pa. who
sometimes gets too "cantankerous" to
sult the wishes or his better half. But
Ma. Smithers is a. good-hearted soul,
the first to burst out into tears if Pa
gets the worst oC anything.

You rolks who listen to WLS day
time programs are going to learn to·
know and love Pa and Ma Smithers.
We've arranged to put a "remote con
trol" pickup out to their home Ileal'
Fairview so that you can regularly
listen to the humOl'OUS (and other
wise) episodes of their livC5.

Mark this date down-next Mon
day, March ll-and tune ill for "Pa
and Man at 1 :00 p. m. every day ex
cepting Saturday and Sunday. Oh,
yes. you'll meet Nellie, too. These old
folks couldn't get. along wit.hout her.

Dean Boys' New Show

For the present, those fascinating
fairy tales and other stories that
Malcolm (Spareribs) Claire tells in
the manner of n southern colored
character, will be hew'd three days a
week-at 7:45 a. m. each Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. These stories,
told in such a unique way with organ
effects by Ralph Waldo Emerson,
have won Spareribs a great following
Dot only among boys and girls, but
even among older folks.

The Dean Boys will be heard at
7:45 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

R

•



• • • LISTENING IN WIT
SATURDAY, MARCH 9

to

SATURDAY, MARCH 16
870 k.c. 50,000 Watts

Sat. Eve. Mar. 9
7:00 to Mlcln.ight CST

7:00-<::umberland Ridge Run
ners and John Lair in "Moun
tain Memories." (Big Yank)

7: 15-Westerners and Louise
Massey in Range Program.
(Pntl1ftnder)

7:30-Keystone Barn Danee
Party featuring Lulu Belle
and other Barn Dance enter
tainers. (KeyStone Steel and
Wire Co.>

8 :OO-RCA RadIo City Party on
NBC.

8:30-Natlonal Barn Danee
NBC Hour with UneJe Ezra.
Hoosier Hot Shots, Maple
City Four. Cumberland Ridge
Runners, Westerners. Lulu
Belle, Verne. Lee and Mary.
Spareribs and other Hayloft
favorites. with Joe Kelly as
master of ceremonJes. (Alka·
Selt7.er)

9:3O--GlIIette Hayloft Party.
Gillette Bears. Cousin Toby.
Henry Burr, tenor. Hoosier
Sod Busters and Ralph Em
erson. organist. (GlIIette Tire
Co.>

10 :OO-Ferris Barn Danee JubI
lee. Otto and Hls Tune Twist
ers. Flannery Sisters. Spare
ribs, Grace Wilson. Eddie
Allen.

lO:30--B ar n Dan c e Frollc.
Rangers. Dean Bros., Sod
Busters, Evelyn Overstakc.
(Coyne Sehool)

10 :45-PrairJe Farmer - W L S
Nationf\l Bam Dance contin
ues until midnight with va
ried features. Jaek Holden.
Joe Kelly and Arthur (TIny)

stowe. masters of ceremonies.

Sunday. March 10

8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon, CST

8:00-RomeUe Fay playS the organ In
30 friendly minutes announeed by
Howard Chamberlain.

8 :30-Lols and Reuben Bergstrom In
heart oongs.

8:4l>-News broadcast with summary
of week end world-wide news

brought by Trans-Radio Press
through JUlian Bentley.

9:00-lniereolleginte Debate: Purdue
V5. University of Chicago. subject
Soelallzed MedieJne.

9:30-WLS Little Brown Church of
the Atr-Dr. John W. Holland. pas
tor. Hymns by Li ttle Brown Church
Singers and Henry Burr. tenor, as
sisted by WLS Orchestra and Rom
elle Fay I organist.

10:I5-Y.M.C.A. Hotel Chorus. direct
ed by Jack Homier. in a program
of varied numbers arranged for 16
trained male voices.

10:45-Bett"" Speech Institute from
NBC StudIos.

1l:00-FederaJ Glee Club, Wm. E.
Myrleks. director, In 15 minutes
presented by Homer GrLffi.tb.

11 :l5-Phil Kalar in popular songs,
wIth WLS Orchestra. (Evans Fur
Co.>

1l:30-(Mondny Llvestoek Estimate)
Verne, Lee and Mary. (Community
Motors)

11:45-Canary Musicale. (Justrlte
Co.>

12:00 uoon-WENR programs until
6:30 p. m.

l\[on., l\lar. 11, to Fri.. 1\'lar. 15, Inelu.

G:OO a. m. to 3:00 p. m. CST

You will find In the follow
ing an nutline of the WLS
day~time features from 1\loD
day to Friday, listing tbe
standard and special features
for each half hour or 15 min
utes. Last minute program
revisions occaslonaUy make
changes nccessar)' which can
not be recorded as we go to
nress.

:1\.Ion., Tues., Wed., Thurs.• Fri..

G:OO-SmJle-A-While with Joe Kelly
-Dally-Cumberland Ridge Run
ners in old-time melodies. l\lon.•
Wed., Fri.-Flannery Sisters in
harmony songs. Tues., Thurs.
Linda Parker in mountain songs.
Tu@..c;., Thurs.. Sat.--6:10-Sears
Johnny Muskrat Fur Market.

6:20 - G:30-Daily-6ervlee features;
including temperature reports. Chi
cago, Indianapolis and E. St. 1.()U!s
Livestock Estimates. Weather Fore
cast. Retailers' Produce Reporter,
Day's WLS Artists' BookJngs.

G:e5-Pat Buttram's Radio School for
Beginners Jes' Startin'-featurlng
Pat and the Oshkosh Overall Boys.
<Oshkosh Overall Co.>

There's plenty of coad cheer
and valuable lnfornlation for
aU who start the day with the
WLS SmIJe·A-\VhUe Crew from
6 to '1 o'clock every morning.

1 :OO-News brondeast with uJ)-to-the
minute local and world-wide news
brought by Trans-Radio Press
Julian Bentley.

7:10-Cumberland Ridge Runners.
7: IS-Prairie Farmer Bulletin Board

-Items of wide variety and inter
est from rural corresPOndents,
·'Check" Stafford.

7:3O-Jolly Joe and hls Pet Pals-Joe
Kelly bas his moming conference
with hIs "Palsy WaIstes."

7 :45-Mon., Wed.• FrI.--JlmmJe and
Eddte Dean in songs of today and
yesterday.
Tues., Thurs., Sat. - Fairy Tales
and other Stories. Spareribs (Mal
colm Claire) tells stories in "deep
south" dialect. assisted by Ralph
Emerson, organist.

8:00-MornJng Devotions conducted
by Jaek Holden. assisted by Rang
ers quartet and Ralph Emerson.
Sat.-Dr. Holland gives review of
Sunday School lesson.

8:Hi-Boosier Sod Busters; WLS
ArtIsts· Bookings; Weather Fore
cast; Temperature Report.

8:30-Ford Rush. baritone. in pOpu
lar songs. with Ralph Emerson.
Ten-second drama. Conducted for
Sears' Chleago Retail Stores by
Marquls Smith.

8:45-Mornlng Minstrels with WLS
Rangers, "Spareribs" Claire, HPOS_
sum" and "Porkchops" Dean, Ar
thur (Tiny) Stowe. interlocutor.
(Olson Rug Co.>

9:00--ehieagO and IndianapOlis Live
stock Receipts; Chicago Ho~ Mar
ket Flash.

9:00-The Westerners on Rhythm
Range with Louise. Dott and Allen
Massey. MIlt Mable and Larry Well
ington. "Rodeo Joe" and uThe
Judge," (Peruna and Kolor-Bak.)

When the Westcrnen are
flcorrelled" in your radJo at
9:00 every morning. you're
pretty sure to be pleased by
their variety of tunelul vocal
and instrumental selection.c;.

9:30-Todny's Children - Dramatic
serial adventures of a family. (NBC>



MTLS DAILY PROGRAMS
9:4:>--Mon., Wed.• Frir-Cumberland

Ridge Runners. featuring Red
Foley. (Crazy Crystals)
Tues., Thurs., Sat.-HThe CUn1c or
the Air." with Dr. Copeland.
(Cream of NuJoi.l

10:00-Tower Topics by Sue Roberts.
Songs by Bill O'Connor, tenor. as
siated by John Brown. pianist.
(Soars' Mall Order,)

10:15--Jlm Poole In mid-morning
Chicago cattle. hog and sheep mar·
ket d.1rect from Union stock Yards.
(Chicago Livestock Exchange,)

10 :20-Butter. egg. dressed veal. live
and dressed pOultry Quotations.

10:25-News broadcast. Mid-morning
bulletins by Julian Bentley.

10:30-Today's Kitchen with WLS
Rangers Five. Sophia Germanich.
soprano; John Brown, pianist, and
Ralph Emerson, organist, Jack
Holden and Howard Chamberlain,
Produce Reporter. The Old stOry
Teller. Mrs. Mary Wright. home
advisor, in talks on menus, food
and household economy. Special
guest speakers.

ll:OO-Mon.• Wed.• FrI.-Aunt Abbie
Jones, a serial story built around
the lovable character of Aunt Ab
bie and ber home town neighbors.
To.... Tbursr-Cumberland Ridge
RUIlllers. featuring Red Foley.
(Crazy Crystals)

"Aunt Abbie Jones" is just
the sort of neighbor lady in
whom you would like to con
fide your joyS and your sorrows.
She makes the life of smaU
town folks vivid and real.

11:15---lIIon.. Wed.• Fri.-Food talks
by Josephine Gibson. <Heinz NBC)
Tues.-Hoosier SOd Busters and
Flannery Sisters.
Thul'S.-Modem Treasure Hunters.
(Numismatic)

11:3O-Mon.. '''ed.. Fri.--Cornbuskers
Band and Cboreboy in popular
rhythmic melodies and ballads.
(WUlard Tablet Co.) Tues., Thurs.
-Homer Griftlth, "The Friendly
Philosopher."

11:45-Weather forecast. fruit and
vegetable market. Artists· bookings.

11:55---News broadcast of mid-day
reports-Jullan Bentley.

Afternoon (Dally Ex. Sat. and Sun.)

12:00 noon to 3:00 p. m. CST

12:00-11I00., Wed., FrI.-Virginia Lee
and Sunbeam-a serial love st-ory
featuring VlrgIn1a Lee (Northwest
ern Yeast.>
Tues.-Dean Brothers in harmo
nies; James H. Murphy in livestock
feeding talk at 12:10.
Thurs.-Jung Garden Corner with
orchestral melodies. (Jung Seed Co.)

Dinnerbell Programs

12:15 to 1:00 p. m. CST

For nearly eleven years, Dln
nerbeU Time has been the com
mon radio "meeting ground" ot
l\1fd-\Vest farm folks, and of
aU others interested in agrI
culture.

12:15---Pralrle Farmer Dlnnerbell
Program. conducted by Arthur C.
Page. Varied music, tann news,
talks and service features. Jim
Poole's closing livestock market at
12:30; Dr. Holland's devotional
thoughts.

l\1onda,y-orcbestra, Sophia. German·
Ich. Dean Bros. C. V. GregOry. Edi
tor of Prairie Farmer, in 'fJ'arade
of the Week."

Tuesday-Ralph Waldo Emerson, or
ganist. Hoosier Sod Busters. WLS
Rangers, SopWa Germanich.

'Wednesday-O r c h est r a. German
Band, Flannery Sisters, Sophia.
Germanich.

Thursday-Ralph Emerson, The
Westerners. Orchestra. SoplUa
German1ch.

Friday-Orchestra., Flannery Sist.ers,
Red Foley. SOphia Germanlch.

1:OO-"Pa and Ma Smithers" - our
new rural sketch.

1:15---Mon.• Wed.• Fri.-Henry Burr.
tenor and famous recording artist.
assisted by orchestra.
Tues., TlJurs.-Phil Kalar, baritone,
accompanIed by Ralph Emerson. in
papular songs. (Evans Fur Co.>

1:3O-Closlng Grain Market on Board
of Trade by F. C. Bisson of U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

1:35---11100.. Wed.• Fri.-Herman Fel
ber, Jr.. violin solos.
Tues., Thurs.-Howard Black and
Reggie Cross. Hoosier Sod Busters.

1:45-Homemakers' Hour. (see fol-
lowing schedule of dally featuresJ

Homemakers' Hour is pla.nned
for wome,n of all walks of life.
For an hour and a qtlarter
daUy excepting Sunda,y. Bome·
maker hostesses present a well
balanced variety of entertain·
ment and information. It in
cludes instmmental and vocal
music, d..r:lma, talks on home
problems. gardening. home en..
tertainme.ut and the ever
pOpular feature, Fanfare.

Monday. 1\larch 11

1 :45 to 3:00 p. m. CST
1:45 .. 2:15-0rchestra; George Sim

ons, tenor; Wyn Orr in Fanfare.
Martha Crane and Mrs. Helen
Joyce In food talks.

2:15 .. 2:30-Flannery Sisters, Or·
chestra, Florence Ray.

2:30 - 2:50--0r. Maybelle Blake In
"Child Psychology"; Dr. John W.
Holland, and Orchestra.

2:50 - 3:00-Qrchestra. Flannery Sis
ters.

Tuesday, l\larch 12

1:45 - 2:15---RaIph Emerson. The
Westerners, Wyn Orr in Fanfare;
Martha Crane and Mrs. Helen
Joyce in food talks.

2:15 - 2:30-Ralph Emerson. John
Brown and Bill O'Connor.

2:30 - 2:50-"Little Dramas from
Life," by Mrs. Blanche Chenoweth.

2:50 - 3:00-Ralph Emerson. John
Brown and Bill O'Connor.

\Vednesday, l\Iarch 13

1:45 - 2:15--0rchestra. George Sim
OIlS, tenor; Wyn Orr in Panfare;
Martha Crane and Mrs. Helen
Joyce In food talks.

2:15 - 2:30-Orchestra, Grace Wilson.
contralto; and Florence Ray.

2:30 - 2:50-Mrs. Clara Ingram Jud
son, home specialist; Mrs. Mary
Wright, WLS home adviser; or
chestra.

2:50 - 3:00-0rchestra and Grace
Wilson.

Tbursday. March 14

I :45 ~ 2: 15--Orchestra. John Brown
and Orace \Vilson; Wyn Orr in
Fanfare. Martha Crane and Mrs.
Helen Joyce in food talks.

2:15 - 2:30-Ralph Emerson. John
Brown and Ford Rush. baritone.

2:30 - 2:50-WLS Little Home The
ater.

2:50 - 3:00-0rchestra. John Brown
and Ford Rush.

Frida.y, March 15

1:45 - 2:15-0rchestra, George Sim
ons, tenor; Wyn Orr tn Fanfare;
Martha. Crane and Mrs. Helen
Joyce in food talks.

2:15 - 2:30-Vlbrant Strings. John
Brown, Evelyn Overstake, contralto.

2:30 - 2:50-H. D. Edgren. "Parties
and Games." Orchestra.

2:50· 3:00-Qrchestra. EvelYn Over
stake and Jobn BroWll.

Saturday, 111arch lG

1:4.5 - 2:15--Rangers F'ive. Ralph Em
erson. Wyn Orr in Fanfare. Martha
Crane and Mrs. Helen Joyce in
food talks.

2:15 - 2:30--Verne. Lee and Mary;
Ralph Emerson and Hoosier Sod
Busters.



1000 letterheads, 8U: s U bond paper. $3..50;
1000 envelopes, PJ,. $3.$0; 1000 form letters.
full page. $4.25: 1000 bulln.,.. rep1)< carda.
U.25. Mall your order DOW.

CO~lMUNITY PRESS
Kewllncc, illinois

No Matter hal Your Age
o Need Now lo Let

Gray Hair
Cheat You

Made Her Gain
10 Pounds
In4Weeks

•••

P.M.
7:OD-Irene RIch. (Welch'a Grape

Juice.) (NBC)
i :15--WLS Slud10 Enterlainment.
7 :30-The Intimate Revue. (Bromo

Seltzer.) (NBC)
8:00-Beatrice Llllle. (Borelen's Procl

ucto.> (NBC)

unday E\'e.nin&,. l\(arch 10

Frlelay. March 15

On pal"e 15 you will find a.
list of leading network pro·
e-rams whIch we recom.mend
besides our own pro&,rams.

1\fonda)', l\Iarcb 11

1:00 to 8:30 p. m. CST

Tuesday. l\larch 12

'Vednesday, l\J:\-rch 13

EVENL'lG PROG RAMS

Thursda.y, March 14

P.M.
':OO-Penthouse Party. (Eno Sal... .>

(NBC)
7:3D-Lanny Ross's Log Cabin Or

chestra. (General Foods'> (NBC)
8:00-Twenty Thousanel Years In

Sing Sing. (Sloan'. Llnlment.)
(NBC)

P.llI.
1:0D-Eno Crime Clucs. (NBC)
':30-Lawrence Tibbett. (Packard

Motors.) (NBC)
8:00-Grace Moore. (Vicks Proelucts.>

(NBC)

P.M.

':O~ollege Prom. <Kellogg Com
pany.) (NBC)

7:15-"Weslern Nights:' <Drug Tracie
Produc.... ) Fifteen minutes with
The Westerners. (WLS Stucllos)

7:3D-"Red TraIls." <American To
bacco Co.)

8:0D-''Death Valley Days." (Pact.nc
Coast Borax'> (NBC)

P.M.
i :OO-Jan Garber's Supper Club

(Northwestern Yeast.) (NBC
1:3~llre Frce Carnival. (Crazy

Crystals.>
8:0D-Slnclalr Minstrels. (SlncJalr

011 Refining.> (NBC)

6:30 lo 8:00 p. m. CST

6:3D-Bakers' Broaelcast teaturlng
Joe Penner. (Standard Brands
NBC'>

7 :OO-An Hour with the General
Motors Symphony. (NBC'>

aturday, March 16

2:30 - 2:50-Intervlew 01 WLS per
son.Jlty by Wyn Orr.

2:50 - 3:0 Ralph Emerson; Verne
Lee anel Mary; George Goebel.

6:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon CST

6:00 to 9:00-See e1aJly schedule ot
morning features.

9:30-George Goebel. ''The Little
Cowboy" in western and old-time
songs.

9:45-''The Cllnlc of the Atr" with
Dr. Royal Copelanel. (Cream of
NuJol.l

10:00-50ars Junior Rounclup. con
ducted by Sue Roberts with Gene
Autry as Harmony Ranch Foreman.

10:15-0eo. C. Biggar In WLS pro
iTam news.

10:20-Butter. egg. c1ressed veal. Itve
anel c1ressed poultry quotations.

10 :25-JuItan Bentley in up-to-the
minute world-wide news.

10:30-TocIay's Kltchen. (see e1ally
scheuule.>

ll:O~umberlanel Rlelge Runners.
teaturing Red Foley. (Crazy crys
tals)

11:15-Hno6ier Hot Shots In Instru
mental and vocal novelties.

11:30-h -ae Kind to Announcers."
Fifteen minutes ot tun and fooUsh
ness with Joc Kelly, Jack Holelen.
Howarel Chamberlain anel Pat
Buttram.

11 :45-Weather repOrt; fruit anel
vegetable markets; artists' book
Ings.

11:55-News; Julian Bentley.

12:00 noon lo 3:00 p. m. CST

12:00-0tto and His Tune Twlsters
tn sweet and lively novelties.

12:15-Foultry service Time; Ralph
Emerson. organist: The Westerners
\\1th Louise Massey. Bill Denny,
"The Poultry Man." Thirty mln
utes of information anel entertain
ment.

12:45-Weekly Livestock Market Fre
view by Jim Clark of the Chicago
Producers' CommJsslon Association.

12:55-0raln Market Quotations by
P. C. Bisson ot U. S. Department
nf AgrIculture.

1:OO-Merry-Oo-Rounel - Forty-nve
minutes of rollicldng fun and en
tertainment with Jack Holden as
Conductor and Ralph Emerson as
Chief Engineer. Cumberlanel Rlelge
Runners and Linda Parker. Ram
bUn' Freel Puley: Eelelle Allen, Pat
Buttram; Flannery Sisters: John
Brown. Hoosier Hot ShOLS; Evelyn
Overstake, Lulu Belle anel SkYlancI
SCotty.

1 :45-Homemakers' Hour. See Spe
cial Dally Scheelule.>

3:0D-SIIlD Oft tor \VENR.

G

~~~~Ir~~
Now Comb AwayCray Thilo EaayWay

G RAY hair" ,lak,.. It ":l'C!S.ml: "Y••
• r. ae.lli"c .Id!" To end KB7 hair

handkap. all 70U now bav« to do II comb
It one. a day for ac\~ral cia,.. with. rllw
dl"OJII' of KoJor.&k Iprln.k.kd on your ClD~b.
a.cd .,~ recuJarly onet or nrke a
wed. to kft'P your hatl' lookin.. nire. Kolof'o
BAk b " aolution for .rdl1e..lb colorinc
eray hair that im~.rU color and charm and
.bolllhft (tray haIr worn.-. (:"':I'n.., dis
apPMI'II within. week or t""o an UN" re
pori the c.banKe '- 110 lp·adual and 110 perlllCt
tha\ the.ir rdends tOf1fet theyevu bad a sm..,
'blaIr &.ad DO OQII ItMw~ did • tbltll: \00 It.

Make ThIs Trial relt
wnt you taL Kolor-Ball: without rlIldn.

a .lq1e cent l' Then, 1r0 to your tlrIlJ or
~.nt .to~ toda., and ..el • bottle of
Xolor-l.Ja.k. Teat It under 01:11' 8\la.rantee that
it mUlt make yoa look 10 yea,n ,OUQKU and
far mnnt attraeth'. or w. will PCl7 bede
.,our ft)ODeJ".

~
fREI ."". ""'... 01 " ......... -. ~• ntI Jortd tr...:.p flap ot ot.!'t:OD to

~~I\:'S~~~A:,JoF.
AS"O POiiTPAlD .. Mk box of XUB&K.........

Builds Up Cold-Fighting
Cold-Chasing Resistance
Against BadWinter Colds

I F you want to gain 3. few pounds
of good firm Oesb and also want

to build up your cold<huing, cold·
fighting resistance so bad colds can't
grip you, we a.re confid~l. that the
wonderful new PeNna is worthy of a
trial. Vou see Perona contains the
tonic iron, minerals. appeLile and di·
gestive stimulators ami herb coDditioneD
that may be just wb1l your syswn
needs and lacks. Guaraolttd by its
makers to give full 5lltisfactioD or yow
money back..

'You. can obtain Peruna at. All Dru.c
and Department Stores.

.. Side Lights to
Better Printing"
Th1s authoritative texl ou Prlndni; II eon

ctK. interesUns. prohuely Ulustrate<l. 214

E
ltes. If you are a teacher of Printing, or

ounlcyman. or 5tudent. you'U "00 thli book
uvaluable. By tnQI1. copy $'l.50. $(!nd to

G. D. RUMMELL
417 Sa. Bou.l.......d O.k Park. Illinois

QUALITY PRI
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Homemakers' Corner
B', Mrs. Mary Wright

ALKA-SELTZER
NAllONAl BARN DANCE

Sponsored by ALKA • SELTZER

«

Tables

Iliac Above tl,e Dabble
01 t.he Crowd1

LUten to «YOUR ENGLISR,"
broadcast every Sunday Morn.
ing allO:45 C.S.T, o\'er a Net
work of the National Broadcast_
ing Company -Chicago oullet:
WLS. I n...piraliona~ 1nstrnctilJe.

Dl/.d ElIlertainillg.

The Beller-Speech Institute
of America

180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago

Speak
Effe~tively

BE sure to tune in on this tull hour
of fun and frolic in tbe old hay·

loft every Saturday night. A big

family party l\'1th music and tun
galore! Lovable old Uncle Ezra;
Lulu Belle; Spal'crlbs; the Maple
City Four; the Hot Shots; Ridge
Runners; Westerners: and more
than forty radJo stars. Hear them
make the rafters ring with YQllr
favorite melodies, toe tickling tunes
and snappy square dances. More
than two thousand people pa>' to
see this big show put on in the
WLS hayloft at the Eighth Street
Theatre every Saturday nigbt,

Coast to Coast
WLS Chicago

WRY Oklahoma Cit7
KTBS Shreveport
WBAP DRUas-F. W'th
WMO Memphis
WS8 Atlanta.
WID:\: Saekson
WSlrm New Orleana
WAVE LQul1lV1lle
KPRO 1I00stoo
WAPI Birmlngbatn
KTDS Hot Springs
KOA Denver
RDYL S:l.U Lake Cit]'
KPO San Franclseo
KFI Los Anl"elu
8,:GW Portland
KO~IO BeatUe
KHQ Spokane

R"OO Tuba

One Whole Hour
Originating Ov.er»

$/'11£ SHORTHAN 0
. PIANO METHOD

WJZ Nl!w York Cit]'
WBZ Boston
\VSZA SprinJ'fie.ld
WBAL Baltimore
W'MA.L W&sbinl"ton
WSYR Syracusc
KDUA Plthbnrgh
WBJ\M Roeheliter
'WOAR ClevI!13nd
WlR Detroit
WCKY Clnolnnatl
WF[ Phlla.delpbla
WLS Chlearo
KwK St. Louis
KWCR Oedar Rapids
KSO Des Molnel
KOIL Omha-CnelBlh
WREN Kansu Cil,]'
WKBF Indianapolis

38 NBC STATIONS

No Knowledge 01
Music Nec.SSt)f')I

Nol a l'freak" Method
Hot an ''£ar' Method

'l'hroug-h 80 in~enious 51"S'
tem of Indicnting' chord;; YOU

play-the b~~ the "SHOR1'HAND WAY."
'I'he ":SHORTHAND WAY" is. the NEW.
Quick /Val) to learn the plano koyboard-It
unfolas tho mystery of the keyboard and
makes plano study real fun bccau~e you

Learn by Adually Pla,ing Popular Son,s
Contains comolctc loble of chords used in
fmpu!ar musi~ a.nd llhows the way to play
ALL POPULAR SONGS. Backed by a firm
of 30 }·e .. r~' llt:lDcIing and publishers of
"Mtssourl \VRlt1.," "Pale Mooo," "Down b>'
the Old Mill Stream." "Alnt Gonoa Rain No
Mo!" etc. IItou SJr. o".r 10and IInder70
}TOUCBnlearo to pIa>' piano this NEW WAY.
Sent! your order toJay- SOC Po-to

Price if nb w-id

F t t111lSi: De'ilttmelll P 2ors er· P~bli$hu ·2tISDllthWabuhAVII.
IllCIlIlIiRtd CfUCAGO.ILLIftOll

Many homemakers are confronted
With the problem of stretching little
money over many improvements for
the horne. If the kitchen linoleum is
dingy in appearance but 1s not worn

through, you can
brighten up the
kJtchen by stip
pling the lino
leum.

First. enamel
the linolewn a
fairly dark color
-aU over. You
might use a soft
green or blue.
When this first
coat 1s thor-

l\Irs. Mary Wright oughly dry, you
are ready to

make the stippled effect. With a brush
apply a lfghter color of enamel, say
cream, to a piece of window glass;
pat a sponge. which has been cut flat
on one side, on the painted glass and
then onto the linoleum, repeating
until the whole linoleum is covered.
except for a border. The border may
be left the color of the background
or a border of the lighter color may
be pa.inted on.

Three colors may be used for the
rug, if desired-the background color
and two for the stippled effect. A
soft blue, a warm a,pricot aDd cream,
or green, cream and a touch of Chin
ese red would be equally attractive.

Start in Small Wa·y

It might be well to experiment on a
small linoleum rug before starting the
large one. But be sure you use the
same sponge for both rugs if you
want them to look. the same, because
a difference in the size of the holes
in the sponge gives different results.

After the enamel is thoroughly dry
apply a linoleum va.rnish, a white
shellac or a clear lacquer to preserve
the enameL A coat of floor wa....x over
this makes the floor easy to clean and
also adds to the life of the finish .

Should the top of your work tables
be wood. you can glue linoleum to
harmonize with the floor on the
wOl'king surface of the ta,bles,

To complete the rejuvenation of the
kitchen, you might use cream cur
tains with a pattern or rutIle the
color of the background of the rug.
Paint the woodwork and cupboards
cream arid the edges of the shelves
and possibly a narrow stripe or small
design on the cupboard doors of the
third color (red or warm apricot re
spectively with the green or blue
background.> You v{ill find three
colors make a room more interesting
than do two colors,

•



Ce.ntral Oftlee In N. Deubom An.
KAl'IIlAKU, ILL.

Coldl are caused by lerma. OUtsIde
lre.. tment worn. klll cO d germs. M-K
ls .. liquid medicine. taken tntnnaU,.
~th:t':~b;'t ~,h~ ~~ge e~:iti=~~
bclpl~ "knock out .. rlold," especla1lJ
chest cold!!, bronchith; and colds on t.he
IUDiS. Don't trine with ordlouy rena
dIu. Get M-K Cold ~med,. You'U be
lurprtMd how prompU, It belp. looRn
the phlelm. ease the conge.Uon and
trrltatlon. and reJlen the COUih When
due to colc1s.

Don't Neglect a Cold!
lOa, 000 People Di~ Euery Year

From Pneumonia
So many pneumonia cases start wltb
a common cold. Doo't take chances
it you haye a cold, doo't Duled it-
let II bottle of M-K Cold Remedy. that
tlme-~Ited prucriplloo of .. noted
Illinois physician who DeTer lost. ..
eRie of Lobar Pneumonia In 11 yean.
Thousaods lOlly there lJ; nothWr Uk.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Needs Muffs

Charles Neh1sen. Herbert Wyers and
Burr Whyland are in mans respects
the real \Viza rds of the show.

Back of lhe stage curtain. engineers
are making last-minute connections,
stage hands move about. WLS stars
laugh and chat.

The Whole Gang
Here's Uncle Ezra. his stiff v,'hite

chin whiskers pOinting ahead of him.
here are two Ridge Runners and
Linda Parker, a Ranger or two. Lulu
Belle. unwrapping a stick of gum; not
far away a grinning Skyland SCotty
Wiseman; Bill Jones, script in hand,
gives orders right and left; the Maple
City Four, adjust.ing their overall
straps; Grace Wilson and Bill O'Coo
nor, two of the best beloved WLS
stars who appeared on the first broad·
cast in 1924; Verne. Lee and Mary,
Jack Holden, TIuy Stowe and Joe
Kelly. master of ceremonies on the
network program; Spareribs in black
face. the Hoosipr Sodb'l1stel's. Arkie.
Ralph Emerson and Ford Rush ...
the entire Hayloft gang.

The minute hand on the electric
stage clock swings around to the hour.
The second hand follows. T~n sec
onds to go.

"Hold itl Hold It I Quiet." shout
Jimmy Daugherty and Bill Jones.

Jimmy with his headphones in the
wings gets the signal from Tommy
upstairs in the control room. He
gives Joe Kelly "the finger" and-

"Hello, hello, helIo," says Joe into
the microphone. "How's mother, dad
and the whole family tonight? ..."

Thus does the Bam Dance lake the
air for anot.her Saturday night shoW.

A recent chilly day brought mem
ories to JimmIe Dean of the Dea.n
boys of how he froze his ears so se
verely three Winters ago, while at
station WANX. Yankton. South Da
kota, that he came near losing t.hem.
Jimmie says, however, that at 35 be
low there. it really doesn't seem as
cold at it does here, when n raw lake
breeze is rampant.

Dad
w. A. McMillon. veteran night

wa.tchman at Prairle Fnrmer-WLS,
celebrated his 70th birthday recently.
and is Spry and active. To our big
family here he 1s better known as
"Dad" and in the past .seven years
he has won a large circle of fr1ends.

Barn Dance - Back Stage
Continued from Page 5

storm of wires. from both country
and city.

"Let·s have more of the same kind
of music," was the general demand
of these messages.

Thus in a tiny studio. 1nIormally,
was born the first \VLS National
Banl Dance.

Since that night. the Barn Dance
production has changed in many re
spects but guided by George Biggar,
program director. the underlying
principles remain the same. Sincer
ity, fl1endlilless and good fun.

.l\mong the pictures accompanying
this story you will find one of "the
BRm Dance Bra.in Trust:' Pete Lund.
who writes the script for the Alka
Seltzer hour of the Barn Dance;
Walter Wade ot the Wade Agency
which handles the advertising for
Alka Seltzer, anrl Bl11 ,Tones, produc
tion chief at WLS, lay their heads
together every week.

Songs nrc selected to conform 'with
the general t.herne of ench program.
different arrangements are suggesletl,
tested and timed. ensemble numbers
Bre rehearsed among the difIerent
group acts.

Now let·s hop downtown to the
Eighth Street Theatre.

Backstage Fever
It Is 6:45 in the evening. Back

stage Among the dressing room. all is
in a state ot apparently feverish ex
citement. Yet long experience has
bhown every member of the Barn
Dance gang just how much time he
will need to be ready tor his stage
and air appearances.

From one dressing room come gig
gles as a group of the WLS girls get
into their costumes.

A peal of laughter from another
room indicates that Milt Mabie of the
Westerners has just been guilty of
another of his infamous puns.

Tommy Rowe. chief engineer, is at
his place in the master cootrol room
on the balcony level of the theatre.
Through his capable ftngerslmust flow
the complicated program or the eve
ning, with suddf'n switches from the
stage to Lhe two balcony studios or
back home to the Prairie Farmer
bUilding main studios.

He also must keep the public ad
dress system wit.bin the thealr~ work
ing at the propel' volume. In one.of
his earphones comes the program
that 1s going on the air. In the other.
perhaps, he has a part of the stage
show which is not being broadcast.

Tommy and his assistants, Jimmy
Daugherty. Bill (Andy) Anderson,

, ,

COLD
REMEDY

It'. Guarauteed
You c.m buy your first
bortle of M~K from
any druggist with the

positiveguarantee
that iJ you are
not satisfied with
results your
money will be roe·
funded. Don't
take c.hances with
cold!l- use M-K
Cold Remedy.

,

M-K

r..1 tJ... /4.tui.. '7l.o<=.
~~CJ.i&,

W·L·S·

~
TUESDAV
THURSDAY
SATU RDAV

MORNINGS
APPROXIMATELY 7:10A.M.

Follo..ving Ute News Cast

Profitable Chicks
Learn why thi, is the place for you

to purchase frOm our '1'r1plo It. and
Record J1ocb. the bHt lD Baby
Cblck.t of Barred Rocb, WhIte RoeD.
Slngle Comb Whlte Leghorns, Rhode
bland Reds and other!. Order earl,
tor qunUty baby ~c.ks. Shortage b
aure to come tbJ. Qrin,. run Satb
taction Guornntec:d. Write today tor
your copy ot "Com Belt ChIck Ne'WII."
It'. FREE. Addreu:
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JEASEY
CITY

TORONTO. CAN.

SUNDAY
11:45 A.M.

EarliestTomato

Every

at

UNC1ST'R CODNTY SEED co.
SlIlion 152 Parad.l5e, 'a.

Ple_ -.d moat.ODI"O r1 pae1rcto or '-0.,..
de.n.t1poc" SeedL I'G~ lI'lll6l1 thp-l2I within

~~~~·R·k.~O~~~'3~:.onvO:°~~~~~
GUt PJ'OlJlptl,. pclt~d.
N.m'.' _
Post OlOet' _
SL1te' _

Street or R.r.D. No Bo.__
Sal"! "t"r, 1111 jlllfng·f". p<J.ling..e- ,u~m""

thu COtlf'On On a Ie Polll COTd TODA Y.

l'nnt VOUT taoS' name plu'nlJ/ belQw

TUNE IN

WL 5

Beautiful quilt patc.h!!';, all colors. good qual
ity. Some large enough to make- collar and
cuffs, etc. 3 Ibs. for $1.00 postpaid. Smaller
pleces5lbs.for 51.00. Bi~ introdudory pkg. 25¢.

l\lItS. F. G. BAIR
2739 .-\. N. Cith SI. lHilwaukee, Wisconsin

for th. Famous

JUSTRITE
C.nary Bird Programs

SpOnsored by the Justrit.e Company.
makers of scientiflcally prepared pet
foods in the famil1ar alternating
yellow and black striped containers
on sale everywhere.
ALWAYS FEED YOUR CANARY
EXCLUSIVELY ON

AH~~~ES THE JUSTRITE CO.
MILWAUKEE

Lota af f-cu> &1.1111
IhCI... witb tJr.a

haD dlome.
ItrODII'.ltOrd,..
roe_ model ma-
~hiJl& ,h.'
tbrowa relit pl·
e~l1re.. Gl.eD
for t.be ..Ie or
:0 patl. or Gar.
4VDSpa\Seedl
11\ tOe 110 Jltt..
W[ TRUST lOU,
St'D.d DO mOD·e,. Jut,DlImo
.ad addreSi.
wllm TODAY.

IS JUNG'S WAYAHEAO. 01&
ita! Fruits. npe liS euly lIS July
4th. }{.e\:lIW price J&e pet pitt.,
but to Intrv<tuco JWlIl:'. Qu,'llity
Sl'!ed•• wiU send • td:ll tlkt. or
I.hl:l Tom:\t<l. and Carrot, Lettuce.
Onion. Rl\dl~h. 8up.r:ru "llt~rl!I.
EverllUttlns;., Cardf'n rlna. Qla.ut.
AWet't l'e.:,s. ll.nlt FlLncy Zinnl~.

~ Hl pkl~. In 1111. H yOU will el\cIQ~e

I T d 'I h II "Ii - . . J lOCo In Cnnul1a ~llc.nez 0 .nem, J,-., ars a, J," nn., FREE Our beautIfUl cnlored catalog 111100 wllh bnr.

National Chc~ry Pie Champian. ~ho- R~re Premf~:nn:~~~=:~'I~I:~~':~t~Fo;~lb!l.Cmll>tJll fur
tograpbed WIth l\1rs. Mary 'VTlS"hL J. W. JUNQ iE.ED co., BOll 10, Randolph. Wis•

Mail This Coupon TO 0"'- '\'1
;;;;'~-'I···············&2·11;;;·············"

PIE CHAMP

College, Jack filled pastorales at Bed
ford. Gobles and Athens. Michigan.

The accompanying picture shows
Jack on the roof at the Prairie Farm
er building in July. 1932, when WLS
cooperated with the UnJted States
Army in broadcasting from a height
of 12,000 feet. Jack. riding in a pur
suit ship, was one third of a three
sided plane-to-plane-to-graunct con..
versation which was rebroadcast over
WLS.

Jack is married to the former Jean
Hawks af Battle Creek. They have
two children, Donald five, and Jean
Louise, two years old.

• • •

Balldmme fl.Dlah
hlCbl! polihhed.

, Btt. 0 .trillga.
bow lnelllded. S['h'" rD"EY. JaM
n.ame..t add.reu. VI' TA 1 II wlUl %i

I:la. ot SeedlltoRl It Y&). &"ben wid
llend $:!.70 rtlllected and wt

~
.llIlen(l V.OHD Catiit. aad
lluitruclioa Boolr.•• 1 RIGDLAR MiN'S WATCH

I ., A oowploteJ1 DOW Itll.ndlll"d
model with la:apro-.,ed IUOl'&

-J.i wed. Oh·cn lor .elllu" Z'l
. ~ plrta, ot l::Ieodll nt,IOa. pkt.

Ladies and gentlemen. for this
week's versatility prize, we give you
Jack Holden.

Announcer. actor. master of cere
monies, comedian, singer. a radio man
by profession and a gentleman by
choice--that tells you Quite a lot
about Jack but not all.

If you're planning a radio program
of any kind, it's a good plan to have
some ODe on it like Jack Holden.
That's why you hear his deep, pleas
ant voice and precise diction on so
many \VLS programs.

Jack jumped from 50 watts to 50,
000 overnight when he came from
WELL, Battle Creek, Michigan, to
'WLS. That was four years ago, come
next October and his popularity ha-s
been growll1g ever since.

Those who have heard Jack con
ducting Morning Devotions can tes
tify to the Quiet sincerity of his work.
While hp. WR.S a ttending Kalamazoo

Man on the Cover

•



THE LATCH STRING

"CHECK"
STAFFORD
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By

Genial Eddie Allen is now our able
nssociate at the stUdio desk. His
Illany friends will recall that, when
he formerly held that position, Eddie
was as excellent a host as he is a
harmonica player. Eddie was a we11
known rniu'ond man in Galesburg.
Dlinois, when radio came along. With
his "breath organ," Eddie started in
rad.io on WOC, Davenport, Iowa. In
Galesburg. Eddie was for years a cap
able all 'round player with the Twi
light Baseball league. whleh Is fast
company for any ball player.

During a recent Saturday afternoon
opera program, a rather poorly
dressed man, who nevertheless showed
traces of better days, sat. down in the
little theatre, His troubled, tired ex
pression chanced as he listened.

His eyes shown with admil'ation
and revereuce. At the close of a bril
liant arin. he suddenly applauded
vigorously. and as suddenly ceased.
He blushed. when nearby listeners
smiled or frowned,

He returned last Saturday to find
his anticipated opera cancelled, and
it was then, we noted the emblem of
World \Var bravery and distinction,
issued by a foreign nation. It was
half hidden under Ws overcoat lapel.
Shiny now were once finely tailored
garments. Broken, too, was the health
of a brave former soldier. Yet the
soul of a true artist still lived-and
real appreciation of great talent had
not died.

His limping steps turned toward
Madison street, that strange thor
uughfare so often called "The Street
of Missing Men"-and we had wit
nessed another of life's litt1e dramas.

Among the odd questions we re
ceiVed over the telephone this past
week. were the following sticklers:

Where can t get Chinese cabbage ~
or do you set out the plants?

About how many guitar lessons would I
have to toke to get on the rodlo?

Where could we get a ketu~ or vat for
boiling maple syrup this sprl.ng?

Which breed of chJckens would you tolks
recommend to make the most money? Or
Is there any money 1n the poultry businetll5?

Does this snow and Jce reach to Milwaukee
---.and do you suppolle we'd have to have
chalru?

How come popcorn Js scBrce and so high?
\Vh)' don't farmers raise more ot it?

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
Two elderly gentlemen are to be

found each Sunday seated In their fa
vorite corner of the Little Theatre
attending our Little Brown Church of
the air. One is a retired WAtch makcr,
the ot.her a pensioned govcrnment
employee. Since meeting, they have
become fast friends and look forward
to Sunday WLS devotion period and
their weekly chat. Two fine charac
ters. Glad to have them with us.

• • •
Men who have pioneered in all

sorts of trades pay us calls. One
visitDr, who Is an old Imer in the
milling business, told many interest
ing facts about the progress of grain
grinding and milling, from the early
days of burr stone water mms down
to U1e latest. processes of the great.
mills. Our visitor's name Is N. Em
merson of Chicago. At his home he
has set up a minature burr stone mill.
complete in every detail.

HOWDY, folks. \Ve've had snow
and ice. sunshine and fog, since
last we chatted with you via

this column. but while weather
changes come and go, 50 do the in
teresting folks as our studio visitors.
In truth. ns the orators put it. "Prom
lhe snow clad forests of Canada. to
the sunkissed shores of California,"
folks have signed QUI' guest-book
since last issue.

One of the largest wroups to visit
our studios of late. were 40 lady mem
bers of the Faith Presbyterian Church
of Austln, DUnois, all belonging to the
Cradle Roll club. The group enjoyed
witnessing Homemakers' Hour pro
gram, and were welcomed by ~{rs.

Wright.

When Mrs. Berl.ha Woll of Chicago,
an old friend of the station. pre·
sented the WLS Orchestra with a nice
big cake, honorIng l\{r. and Mrs.
EmJIio Sylvester's new baby, the
problem was how to cut it. No knife
was to be found. However. we came
to the rescue with a long. po1.nt.ed let
ter opener, which made a most excel
lent substitute and as a result, we
shared in the cake.

• • •
We have enjoyed meeting station

listener friends, hailing from 14 states
these last eight days. Each is tin ar
dent booster of his or her home state.
with radio bringing them as welcome
guests to our ::itatian.

•

•

$1,000

Enjoy
The thrill of being a

winner. Get in quick on

the new Pa t h fin d e r

contest.

It's a Date

Pathfinder's

Saturday night - 7:1 5 

Barn Dance Time.

Listen to the Western

ers - - Dott, Allen, Milt,

Larry and Louise - - and
let 1/ Ti ny 1/ Stowe tell

you how part of this

$1,000 may be yours.

Contests as broadcast

over WLS each Sat

urday night at 7:15

are not only instructive

but a world of fun.



REUEF AFTER
25 YEARS

I suffered
wiu.u~

oft h e
aloma","
for 2 5
ye.rs. I
IO!'T .....;aM.
uluill"'M
rlG",n toS')

pound •• Had lust
about jiYetl UP hQpe:
of ..,u1nlo: relief ""'hen
I h~rd ;r,bout your
tle,.tll1ellt. J b,.ve

~r:el~;e\~t:::d ;~~
and sleep III,e I
h3.VeD·t done for I
~an. H ..\'"e rained
II DOIlnd~.....:J like
a DeW lllaD.

Chll'. F. 8la'n'

Explains a marvelous scientific
treatment which is bringing amaz
inll: relief. PeopJe ~\·erywhere leU Of aston
ishing results OOL3incd. Man)' repon. ha"'jng
given up hope until Ihis treatment brougbt
ddinile rehel !rom $t.orMch mi!iery~

No m.3.tLU how lo~ you ha'l.~ suffeffd. or
wh:it \·ou have tr'ed
in t.he-past-

G.t This
Knowledg. FREE
If you suffer from
S'rOMACH OR
DUOOEN•.loL UL
CERS, POOR DI_
GESTION. ACID
DYSPEPSIA,SOUR
STOMACH. GAS
SINESS, HEART_
BUItN. CONSTI
PATION. BAD
DRE......'rH. SLEEP
LESSNESS OR
HEAI)ACI-1E.S,DLr:
TO EXCF.SS ACIIl.
thi.! WGnlkrful bo..k·
kt contalns flrl~lus
Inforltllltion. for you.

ART NEEDLEWORK,
DRESSER SCARFS 18 x 4S inch. stamped
and hemstltcbed for crocheting (7 for $1.00).
Write for our Clltaio~ showing one of the
largest selections in the countr)'. You will
be amazed at the values we can gh'e you at
prices that make you wunder how we do It.

West Side Stamped Goods Store

2422 W, Van Buren St,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

RfMARKABIE NIWBOOKLETABOUT

STOMACH
TROUBLE

"BUSINESS GUIDE FOR WOMEN"
or mc.n will help you succeed. 64 pages de
voted to problems or the business or pro
fessional woman. Balnnce of 544 pagel of
equal interest to women or mH). FaC'b.
figures. business nnd leGal data: 150 tllus
traUons. cloth bound. This ad and $2.00
brlngs your copy postPaid.

CO:\I1tWNlTY PRESS
KC'w::mce. Illinois

Ask for WJlJal'd's Message of Re
uer. You may obtain it from :lny nu
thorized WlIlnrd denIer, Look forthe
WUlal'd sil:ln in the druj;storcwlndow.
U there ls ",0 tluthorlzcd Willard
dealer in yOllr community. just send
your mIme and addres.c; In a If'ttpr. or
on a post.:ll cnrd, and this wonderful
booklet ilboul stomach trouble wtU
be sent to you obsolutcly FnEE. Ad
dress-WillardTahlet COlllp:tny, Dejlt.
lV. 215 W. Randolph St.. Chicago. III.

Hct'd the ndvlce or WlIlard's Mcsw
!Ienser who speaks to you regularly
over "tnllon \VLS·

FREE!

•••

CST Sunda)', Mareh 10
P.l\f.
1 :OO-Immortal Dramas (NBC)
2:00-New York Symphony. (CBS)
4:0o-Mme. Ernestine Schumann-

Helnk. (NBC)
6:00-A1exander Woollcott. (CBS>

lUonda:y. l\larch 11

G:45-Boake Carter (nightly ex. Sat..
Sun.>. (CBS) Uncle Ezra (also
Wed.. Fri.). (NBC)

8:00-Slnclair Minstrels. (NBC)

Tuesda)', Ma-rch 12

8:00-Blog Crosby. (CBS)
9:00-Beaut.y Box Review. (NBC)

Wall~r O'Keefe. (CBS)

\'Vednesday, 1\farch 13

7 :OO-Lucrezia Bod. (CBS)
Mary Pickford and Co. (NBC)

8 :OO-Fred allen'S Town Hall. (NBC)

Tuning Suggestions

Thursday, March 11

7:00-Fleischman Hour. (NBC)
8:00-Co.pt. Henry's Showboat (NBC)
8 :30-Wal'ing's Pennsylvanians. CBS
9:00-Paul Whiteman's Music Hall.

Friday, I\rarch 15

8 :OO-Beatrice LillIe. (NBC)
March of Time. <CBS>

Saturday. March 16

7:00-12:00-WLS NATIONAL BARN
DANCE.
Sigmund Romberg, Wm. Lyon
Phelps. (NBC)

8:30-10:00-NATIONAL BARN
DANCE. (NBC)

9 :OO-Minneapolis Symphony. (CBS)

"Tha.t opening will have to be
scree.ned this summer."

10:30 AJ\I.-l1:00 A.M.
Oail)'

"Today's Kitchen"

WLS-

The NEW WLS
Family Album

for 1935

Detter. fal'ter. easier and cheaper.
Lite's remarkable minerai ingredi
ClllS make "lite" work of all house
hold clean.lng tasks -leaves ever)'·
lhlng CL~AN. SAXITA..RY and
ODORLESS.

Tune in the Lite Program.

~ ~ 'World Nee .&

V~~~:~'h~'"@'"' . ,~~
~ .,~

MINERAL
ForalJSOAPpurposu

FREE
PRACTICEl No Down Poyment!

No Rent.1 Charge! No ObUg.tionl
Joill our tr~e' c:lalll~' In Diano
'~fdlnn. Uoat!1 to ula)' ",.ner
If'a" mosl.flo'PfI\lar Innrurul'nt.
1"ra~~ TI!l' at. our *,c-..1l'.1'5"
1'111 mr odloU! ple~~ rh:llt.
from the _tart.. You d"o"t !Ill.ve
III bhlW bn.. 10 !l:'ad rnU~Ic.

~~'~b~l:~~~,~~>e~
pl.)' ror 1lIl'LQUl' .t boul!' or
UlIrtJu or uta,. for Ilrutit In .
'P'Ilhlit',' l"'lanQ acclltdlotl I~ C!18I~t.o-pJ.(I':.f)lf. .n m
~T"llll"U~ \OoluJIt> bal\<1 or orc:besUll. ... ill one.
£L'Il" In ('I,IT)'.

Clarle_ Fbrine,'s 11,H 5 Lenons Tell How
'This n....·• U~,.. s:'ftllhir 1!II'thod tells wWch kl!)" t..
pre:lll 'lI"~t Ihu:l!t1l 10 \l~; (.'Vn~ill!O (j: llPedal melr.
dial.. Xu lOll$'. hArd litnflr Of tlf'llaict'_ Children or
adulbJ IcarD 111 Sween. &:n.d $1.00 fOf tJII, nC'....
l,,~.k of r, Jo.'No<Jn~. wlllIl,r IMlue $:I.tlO. W,,'1I IICDd
)'eu the DlImf '" our dl!ltl!T nearest. sou. V<lle!"l' )'QU
can pfl1rtlO'l! fl'ff or l-fIU~. .' nd toda)'". ).IOlle;]"
",f1lnded if nnf IlI.t1lifted,

C~lIinl Aeeord;on Dj.,iliol1
CHICAGO MUSICAL INSTRUMENT COMPANY

J09 South Wabash Aye. ChlcalJo

. bas been called the
most beautiful of all the
Albums. More than
100 pictures of your
friends here at WLS
a wonderful keepsake,
and also a reminder of
many happy hours.

Geans and Washes
EVERYTHING

Send 50 centR (Ca.na.da 60 cents) Addres!J

Family Album, WLS Chicago

<ll{15j~



(This Offer Expires Apdl J, 1935)

Natne _ unu_ u __ u .

Address

lIIAIL TUIS COUPON TODAY
Hamllns Wizard OU Co.•
230 W. Huron st..
Chicago, Ill.

This coupon 18 worth 35¢ to you. Enclose
15¢ and receive, postpaid, the full-sized
50¢ tube or SAF-T-SHAV (only one tube
to an lndJvidual).

YOURS
for Only-

This offer is being given only to friends
and listeners of W LS through special
arrangement. with the manufacturer.

We wfint every man to test Saf-T·Shav-to learIl
what real shaving comfort is Iike---sha"'ing without
brush. lather or greasy preparatio1ls. Sa[·T-Shav
jg I.he last word in shaving cream. It is ortcrcd to
you after months of careful analY!11s and prepara-

!.inn in the laboratories of the Hamlins Wizard Oil
Company-known to WLS listeners for its 1IamBns
Wi:za.royaJ ("'izard Oil).

Saf-T-Shav takes the fight out or tough whiskers.
Saf·'f·Sh:1V makes shaving a pleasure.
Saf·T·SIU1V is a two--purpose cream - YOl1 don't need a

face lotion after shaving.
Sat-T-Sbav is greaseless. brusbless, quick·acting and

soolhing.
Sa[·T-SbI.lY Is everything you've always wanted in a

shaVing cream.
Men! Doo't pass up this amazing offer! Act today!
And. now, a word to the ladies. Want to give your hus-

band or lion something he'll really appreciale? Then clip
tl11a coupon and send tor your tube of Sa[·T·Sbav today!

SAF.1'.SHAV IS SOLD IN DRUG STORES.... '"
.;;,> -

df...fM..1u-».~ l3"l,tt4ttu~ '" ~
~~WQ Q®[K)~~;

.0 %

" '"

state ..City ..

A Shave a Day
For 60 Days

•
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